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(11) Then proceed straight south approximately 2,000 feet to the 800-foot
contour line, T 10 N, R 11 W (Warm
Springs Dam Quadrangle);
(12) Then follow the 800-foot contour
line as it meanders west, southeast,
southwest, and east to the Section 14
west boundary, and then straight
north, returning to the point of beginning at Rockpile Road, T 10 N, R 11 W
(Warm Springs Dam Quadrangle).
[T.D. ATF–473, 67 FR 9193, Feb. 28, 2002]
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Yadkin Valley.

(a)
Name.
The
name
of
the
viticultural area described in this section is ‘‘Yadkin Valley’’.
(b) Approved maps. The appropriate
maps for determining the boundaries of
the Yadkin Valley viticultural area are
two United States Geological Survey
(USGS)
topographic
maps,
scale
1:250,000:
(1) Winston-Salem, N.C.; VA; Tenn.
(1953, Limited Revision 1962), and,
(2) Charlotte, North Carolina; South
Carolina. (1953, Revised 1974).
(c) Boundaries. The Yadkin Valley
viticultural area is located in the State
of North Carolina within Wilkes,
Surry, Yadkin and portions of Stokes,
Forsyth, Davidson, and Davie Counties.
The boundaries are as follows:
(1) On the Winston-Salem, N.C.; VA;
Tenn. map, the beginning point is 3.6
miles west of the northeast corner of
Surry County on the Surry County and
North Carolina/Virginia state line at
the crest of Slate Mountain. From the
beginning point, proceed southeast in a
straight line approximately 6.5 miles to
the intersection of the Surry/Stokes
County line and State Route 89;
(2) Then bear southeast in a straight
line for approximately 9 miles to the
line’s intersection with State Route 66
in the village of Gap (between
Sauratown and Hanging Rock Mountains);
(3) Then bear south, following State
Route 66 for approximately 9 miles to
intersection of State Route 66 and U.S.
Route 52;
(4) Then, for approximately 9.5 miles,
follow U.S. Route 52 south through
Rural Hall and Stanelyville, to the
intersection of the Southern Railway
track and U.S. Route 52;

(5) Then bear southerly for approximately 2 miles, following the Southern
Railway track to where it intersects
with U.S. Route 52 in Winston-Salem;
(6) Then follow U.S. Route 52 south
for approximately 19.5 miles, crossing
on to the Charlotte, North Carolina;
South Carolina map, to its intersection
with Interstate 85 at Lexington;
(7) Then, follow Interstate 85 southwest for approximately 11 miles to the
Yadkin River and bear northwest approximately 4.5 miles along the Yadkin
River to the mouth of the South
Yadkin River;
(8) Follow the South Yadkin River
upstream in a generally northwest direction approximately 3.5 miles to its
intersection with U.S. Route 601;
(9) Then continue in a northerly direction, following U.S. Route 601
through the town of Mocksville, onto
the Winston-Salem, N.C.; VA; Tenn.
map approximately 20 miles to the
Davie/Yadkin County line;
(10) Then, following a series of county lines, continue west along the
Yadkin/Davie County line to the
Yadkin/Davie/Iredell County line intersection, then follow the Yadkin/Iredell
County line to the Yadkin/Iredell/
Wilkes County line intersection, then
follow the Iredell/Wilkes County line to
the Iredell/Wilkes/Alexander County
line intersection, then follow the
Wilkes/Alexander County line to the
Wilkes/Alexander/Caldwell County line
intersection;
(11) Then bear northwesterly along
the Wilkes/Caldwell County line, to the
Wilkes/Caldwell/Watauga County intersection;
(12) Then bear northerly along the
Wilkes/Watauga County line to the
intersection of the Wilkes/Watauga/
Ashe County lines;
(13) Then bear generally northeasterly along the Wilkes/Ashe County
line, to the Wilkes/Ashe/Alleghany
County line intersection;
(14) Then bear generally easterly
along the Wilkes/Alleghany County
line to the Wilkes/Alleghany/Surry
County line intersection;
(15) Then bear northerly along
Alleghany/Surry County line to the
intersection of the Alleghany/Surry
County line and the North Carolina/
Virginia border;
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Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau, Treasury
(16) Then bear east along the North
Carolina/Virginia State line approximately 22.5 miles, returning to the
point of beginning 3.6 miles west of the
northeast corner of Surry County.
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[T.D. ATF–485, 67 FR 72839, Dec. 9, 2002]

§ 9.175 Dos Rios.
(a)
Name.
The
name
of
the
viticultural area described in this section is ‘‘Dos Rios’’. For purposes of
part 4 of this chapter, ‘‘Dos Rios’’ is a
term of viticultural significance.
(b) Approved Maps. The appropriate
maps for determining the boundaries of
the Dos Rios viticultural area are four
United
States
Geological
Survey
1:24,000 scale topographic maps. They
are titled:
(1) Dos Rios, California—Mendocino
County, 1967 edition, revised 1994;
(2)
Laytonville,
California—
Mendocino County, 1967 edition, revised 1994;
(3) Iron Peak, California—Mendocino
County, 1967 edition, revised 1994; and
(4)
Covelo
West,
California—
Mendocino
County,
1967
edition,
photoinspected 1973.
(c)
Boundary.
The
Dos
Rios
viticultural area is located in northern
Mendocino County, California, at the
confluence of the Eel River and the
Middle Fork of the Eel River. The
area’s boundaries are defined as follows—
(1) Beginning in the northwestern
quarter of the Dos Rios map in section
32, T22N, R13W, at the intersection of
the
2,000-foot
contour
line
and
Poonkinny Road, proceed southerly
and then easterly along the meandering 2,000-foot contour line to its
intersection with the eastern boundary
of section 2, T21N, R13W, immediately
south of State Route 162 (Dos Rios
Quadrangle); then
(2) Proceed straight south along the
section line, crossing the Middle Fork
of the Eel River, to the southeast corner of section 11, T21N, R13W (Dos Rios
Quadrangle); then
(3) Proceed 0.9 mile straight west
along the southern boundary of section
11 to its intersection with the 2,000-foot
elevation line, T21N, R13W (Dos Rios
Quadrangle); then
(4) Proceed northerly then westerly
along the meandering 2,000-foot con-
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tour line, crossing Big Water Canyon,
Doghouse Creek, and Eastman Creek,
to the contour line’s intersection with
the southern boundary of section 17,
T21N, R13W (Dos Rios Quadrangle);
then
(5) Proceed 2.1 miles straight west
along the section line, crossing the Eel
River, to the section line’s intersection
with the 2,000-foot contour line along
the southern boundary of section 18,
T21N, R13W (Dos Rios Quadrangle);
then
(6) Proceed northerly along the meandering 2,000-foot contour line, crossing between the Dos Rios and
Laytonville maps (passing around the
Sims 2208 benchmark near the southeast corner of section 36, T22N, R14W),
and, returning to the Laytonville map,
continue westerly to the contour line’s
intersection with the southwest corner
of section 36, T22N, R14W, at Windy
Point (Laytonville Quadrangle); then
(7) Proceed 1.2 miles straight north
along the section line to its intersection with the 2,000-foot elevation line,
section 25, T22N, R14W (Laytonville
Quadrangle); then
(8) Proceed northerly along the meandering 2,000-foot elevation, crossing
between the Laytonville and Iron Peak
maps, and, returning to the Iron Peak
map, continue along the contour line
to its intersection with the western
boundary of section 14 immediately
south of an unnamed unimproved road,
T22N, R14W (Iron Peak Quadrangle);
then
(9) Proceed straight north along the
section line to the southeast corner of
section 3, T22N, R14W (Iron Peak Quadrangle); then
(10) Proceed straight west along the
section line to the southwest corner of
section 3, T22N, R14W (Iron Peak Quadrangle); then
(11) Proceed straight north along the
section line to the northwest corner of
section 3, T22N, R14W (Iron Peak Quadrangle); then
(12) Proceed straight east along the
section line, crossing the Eel River, to
the northeast corner of section 2,
which coincides with the Round Valley
Indian Reservation’s southern boundary, T22N, R14W (Iron Peak Quadrangle); then
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